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rSPLCTI ULLY SUBMITTED TO i k. 'L
PREE TRADE- HAS CONQURERED PROTECTION.

UNCLE SAMI PAYING TRinU'ETro JausN Bui.i. IN Tilt E ORI 0F PROFITS 0F AMERICAN CONCERNS
NOWV BEING 13U!IT UP ux' BITIrSH CAPITAI.ISTS.

"lIt maltes me rnad as thunder,"
says hoe, Ilta think aur tawn

-CGave 'cm Byve tbousand dol-
lars,"-and bore he fetched
a groan-

"Gave 'em fire tbousand dol-
lars - at one tremondous
swveep-

To belp the pcsky achenie
alnng-and rab aurselv'es ofl
sicepl

O, cuisses on our Council-1
cuss 'em day and nigbt,

For rotin 'w-,ay our money and
bringin' on this blight!" 1

"But wvhere's the harma it's
done yeti,** sayst,"
w'rathiul air ?

"Harm!J scrcamned the aged
citizen, l'itte tewni's begun to
sUir!"I

"You sec that grass on Main
streot, it's gettîn' worn
away-

Lt used ta bie the fav'rit place
wvhere children used ta play;

And look ut thcm pooer frigbt-
ened geose a-wanderîn' up
an' down,

They used ta feel contcntcdl
'fQre Chautauqua struck the
town I

-An' ail about you sec the

Osigfna of turnmail and unroat,
Our faUa aa langer go around
.,vithout a coat and veat;

Old fences her been straîght-
enod up, and brokien panes
put in,

Lmpravernenit's blighted every-
thing-I teli you it's a sin I

HOW SAM JONES GOT TO CHAUTAUQUA.

ITI-IEN tbey sent for me ta lecture at Chautauqu-an-thie-XvLake:
'rhey, told me bow ta IlGit.Tbar,"-wvhich lîne I wvas ta take-
So after quite a jaurney, that tak csp a day and niigbit.
I arric'ed %vith my portmianteau at Niagara aIl Ïighît.

But still I hain't got tar-ancl liow ta reach the grounid
Was wbiat I wvanted to enquire, sa I starteti ramblin' round
To fincl a Ilvin' specimon of thtes humnan race,
(If auch a thing existedî cvho xvould show, nie ta the place.

At lsst, besîcle a goose path, a-baskin' in the suni,
I camne acrasa a citizen-a snosa-backed, ageti one,
\Vlso sat thero sort o' dozin' andi a-muttorin' in hîs dream
'Gainat nmadern improvements anti enterps-isc and steani.

Laya Il - Frienti, 1'm a strangor, wiII y-ou be so gooti as show
Me haw ta roach Chautauqua? "-hoe fiercely answored. - No!"
Anti the moas it fairly briatîcti an that ancient party'a baclt,
Andtie grounti his fcev remaining teeth till yau could hoar 'cm

crack.

"Chautauqua, bah!I don't mention it, the naine moat drives me
mati!"I

And bie shook bis fists anti curseti anti swore in ianguage rery
bad--

It'a been tbe ruin ai our town," says hie. "lthia 'Sembly FaIte,
This meaaly institution-Chautauqua-an-the-Lake,-"

"-But why." says Il in aootbîng strain, I hardly understand
How it cault ie yaur ruin, but an the ather band,
By bringin' crawds ai strangera (for ivhich," snva Il " there's

room.)
It augbt ta wark the ather way and give the town a boom."

Laya hoe, IlYou <arc a stranger-that tbere is plain enaugh,
Or yau xvould nover talk ta me aucli sonseleas, silly guiff;
A born la jcst wbat cvc don't want-it gaca agîn aur views,
Whcn business is a-rushin' haw can aur peaple snaoze ?

"A,%nt .vo'st af ail, a change
lias corne acroat the peoplte here,

Thero's some of lem xvho se these thinga, but nover shedi a tear I
Thec younger ginnoration don't seemn ta bave no ding,
But b'lieve in stcamn and telegrapha, an' ait tbiat sort a' thing.

"ltI nmales nie siclt. WTeil, tranger, go on about yaur biz.,
Andi hunt for yaur Cbautauqua-anid finti out wbere it la;
l'in going Up to tire churchyard-tbat's where I mastly ataya -
It seemas more bUt-e Niagara \vas in the other gaod aid daya 1"

"GRIP'S " CRONY CLUB.

SIXTH NiGIIT.

At the iveather is becoming unplcasnntly w'armi for in-
Sdoor entertaùîmnent, genitliei," said Mn. OR!,>

on taking thie chair at thie Iast mneeting of the Crony
Club, Il i lias been

- decided tint xvC
- . acljourn severally

ta Muskoka or
elsewhere for a few
wveeks. And that

* our closing meet
- ,~- ing may have even

X s greater cc/at than
M ,.- -usual, we have dis-

-. pensed with the
- chance-wvork of bal-

loting to-night and

- mad a straight cii-

disîinguished song
and dance artiats, Charlton and McCarthy, who xvill ap-
pear in their celebrated Brothers act." <Loud applause.>l


